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Abstract

Purpose: To identify tlre prevalence of pressure sore among the spinal cord injury patients at CRp. Objectives: The
objectrvcs of the stLrdy \verc to fir-rd out tl-re rnformation abor,rt the socio-demography and developing pressure sore,
calcLrlatc the llttnlber of pntients r.vitlr pressure sorc in per hundred SCI patients, determine the conrmon factors that
inflLtence presslrre sore, To inspect the degree ofpressure sorc which mostly occur at CRP, and evaluate the frequency of
prcssure sore among the complete, incomplete paraplegia and tetraplegic SCI patients. Methodology: A cross sectional
research design rvas carricd out in this studyi purposive sampling technique was used to collect the data from 50
particrpants among the SCI patients at CRP. A questionnaire r.vas used to collect data and data was collected by face to
lace intervierv. Data rvere nurrerically coded and captr-rred by using an SPSS 17.0 version softw.are program and
descrrptive spastics was used for data analysis rvhich focus to table. pre charl and bar char1. Results: The findings ofthe
study provided a baseline of information prevalcnce of pressure sore among the spinal cord injury patients at Cpp. The
finding of thc study r.vas that 289'6 SCI patrents wcre suffcred from pressr-rre sore at CRP. Most of the patients have poor
soctocconomic statlrs and lorv Irtcracy ratc. Majoritl, has no knorvledge of proper transferring technique i,r,hich is
inlporlant for prevent pressLlrc sore and tlrey arc not a\,,are about taktng a lift timely and avording frrction to prevent
presslll'csore. Conclusion:Theprevaienceofpressuresoreamongthe spinal cordinjurypatientsatCRpwas28%.This
resr-rlt providc backgror'rnd infbrntation that rnay be useful rn givir-rg more attentron to design thc best-practice protocols
for pre'cntion and treatment of pressure sore, thereby redr-rcing their prevalence.
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I ntrodu ction
Prcssure sore can bc defined as "area of localized
damage to the skin and r-rr-rderlying tissue caused blr
prcssure, shcar. frictron or a combtnation of tl-rese (Conva
Tec Inc 201 I ). Pressures sours are a very common
problerr for- individuals r.vith restricted mobility. Despite
thc current treatment and preventron attempts, Pressurc
uicers renrain a serious rredical problcrn commonly
fbirnd amon-e hospitalizcd individuals (Luidhardt. 201 l).

Approxirrately 10% of hospitalized and 5,'/o ol
conrrrunity-living patients is affected by prcssure sore
(Gorecki ct al., 2009). These are tbrnr as a result of
prolong pressLlrc tl-rat restricts blood flolv to certain areas
of the skin. This pressure danrages the skin and
runderlying tissuc car,rsing the nsk of infection and tissue
death (ConvaTec Inc 2011). The pcopJe with spinal cord
rnjury remair.r at the high risk throughout their lifetinres
becaLrse of dccreased mobility and lack of sensation
coupled r.vitl.r other physioiogical clranges (Bates-Jensen
et al, 2009).

The elderly berng at the highest risk lvrth approximatcly
70ol' of al1 pressure sorc occurring in elders. In those
indir"iduals rr ho develop pressurc sot'e. approxtmately
609i, occur in tl-re acr-rtc care setting - r-rsually within the
first trvo rveeks of hosprtalization .With thc increased
acuity of tl.rosc admittcd to hospital, it is estrrrated that
l59t ol elderly patients u,ill develop pressurc uicers
rvithin the first weck of hospitalization .In thc long tern.r
care setting. pressllrc ulcers arc most l;kel1, to develop
u,ithrn the first fbr-rr rvecks of adn-rission (Registered
Nurses' Association Ol Ontario, 2005).
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l\{any clinical observatrons and research have
demonstrated hurr-ran sufferings from pressure sore which
profound negative effect on general physical health.
socialization, financial status. body image etc (Henzel
etal., 2011). Many cross-sectional studics of subjects
with SCI shou,cd that the prevalence of pressure sore
increased as time since injury increased. Neurologrcally
rmpaired skin rvith lons-term structr-rral and physiological
changes may play an important role in the development
of pressure sore among sLrbjects rvith longstarrding SCI
(Clhen et al.. 2005).

The prevalence of pressure sore in individual American
hospitals ',,aries widelv ranging from 4.7o1o to 29.7,,/o, in
the UK, several large n-rulti-centre studies shorv pressure
sore prcvalence varies fronr 6.6oh to 18.6% The
prevalence of pressure sore in Australian heaith care
settings between 1983 and 2002. ranges fronr J7, to
36.7%. Only a small number of ltrevalence studres have
been reporled in Soirth East Asia and Africa. The
prevalence of pressure sore irr three Srngaporean
hospitals caring for acute and rehabilitating patients rvas
9ok to 14o/o. and in one rehabilitatiorr hospital in Hong
Kong thrs was stated as 21%o (Prentice ct aJ., 2003)

1\'Iethodology of the Stud.v:
Study design:
A cross sectional study rvas chosen to conduct the str_rdy.

It is the simplest variety of descriptive or observational
epidemiology and also knor,",n as surveys are a useful
way to gather information on rmportant health-related
aspects of pcople's knou,,ledge, attitudcs, and practices. A
survey is a research technique rvhich involved collecting
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data from a large nuntber of people' so

overview ofthe group could be obtarned

a general

Study population and samPling:
The study population rs any set of people or events fronl

r.vhich the sample is selected and to which the studl'

results will generalize. In this str-rdy the stLrdy popLrlation

rvas all the SCI pattents of CRP and the samplcs are the

SCI patients those stafng in SCI unrt of CRP, Savar,

Dhaka. A group of pcople or events drawn from a

population are known as sample. AboLrt 50 SCI paticnts

r.vere taken purposively as sample for this study.

Data anal--vsis:

Data r.vere numerically coded trsir-rg an SPSS 17 0 version

software program. Data was analyzed through descriptive

statistics lvhich focused to table, pie chart and bar clrart

Results:

Prevalence of pressure sore:
Among the 50 parlrcipant 2E9lo (n-14) participants were

srrffered fronr pressure sore and 72ol' (n:36) participants

were not suffered fronl prcssurc sorc.

NIale and female ratio:
Arlrong the 50 particrpants E2% (n- '1 1) r'r'erc I-nalc and

i8% (n-9) r.r,cre female. And anrorrg the lzl participrrrts

w,ho r.vere sr-rffcred liom pressure sorc 92%, (n-13) rvere

male and E%, (ri:l ) rvere fenlale

Age frequenc,v of the ParticiPants:
Among the 50 parlicipants fionl r'vhonl data wcre

collected tl.re lor'vest age was I I and highcst age was

more than 50 years. And fi'eqr'tcrlcy rvas 2'19"0 (n- 12)

participants rn betrr'ccn 1 1 -20 ycars. 289'; (n- l4)
parlicipants ir.r betrveen 21-30 years. 309'; (n:15)
parlrcipants in bctrvecn 3 1 -40 ycars' 6n/, (n-3)
pafiiciparrts in betwce tr 41-50 1'cars and 129lo (rr-6)

partrcipar-rts arc more than 50 years.

Occupation:
Anror-tg 50 participants the frcqlrency ol occr-tpatlon rvas

1096 (n: l5) particrpants werc f armer. 491i (n:2) rvere

carpenter, 1E%, (n:9) r'vere tailor, (r%, (n- 3) houservife,

20')r (n:1()) rvere strtdetrls and 22oh (n-11) were tionr

othcr occupatiou.

Information about t1'pe of injur-v and pressure sore:

The l4 parlicipants rvho sr-rffered fronl pressure sore

anrong thenr complete paraplegia prcsentcd in 64 391'

(n-9). inconrplete paraplegia presentcd in 7.1% (rr-1),

conrpletc tetraplegra presetrted in l4 3n/,' (n-2).
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incomplete tetraplegra presented jn 14.3% (n:2)
particrpants. And the 3(r participants who had no pressLlre

sore among them 38.9% (n-1'1) participants had

complete paraplegia, 41.7%, (n:15) participants had

incomplete paraplegia, 16.7" o (n-(r) participants had

complete tetraplegra and 2.1ok (n:l) participants had

incompl ete tetraPlegia.

Frequenc.v of site of pressure sore:
Among 50 parlicipants fronr whom data were collected

14 were suffering from prcssure sore. Thc freqr-rency of
the site of pressure sore were 20'% (n-lt)) pafticiprnts

got prcssurc sore in br-rttock. 6% (n-3) pafiicipants got

pressure sore in hip and 291, (n-1) parlicipants got

pressure sore in ankle.

Frequenc-y of degree of pressure sore:

The fi'eqr-rerrcics of degree of pressure sorc were that

35.7% (n:5) partrcrpar.rts had stage-l pressLrre sorc.

28 69/o (n:4) parlicipants had stage-[l pressLrre sore,

21 1% (n=3) parlicipants had stage-lll prcsslrre sorc and

14.3% (n-2) parlicipants had stage-lV pressLlre sore

Frequency of taking lift:
Anrong 50 pafiicipants the frcquency of taking lift are

that 46 parlicipants take lift properly and rest 4

partlcipants do not take llft properly The percentages are

92ozi participants tal<e liti properly and 89/n parlicipants

do not take lift ProPerll'

Information about taking lift and pressure sore:

Anrong l4 paftrcipants rvho had presslrre sore 92 9'70

(n-13) participants took lift properly and 7 lzl')'i, (n- l)
participant did not take lifi properly And thc othcr 36

participants lr,ho had no pre ssLlre sore 9l 7% (n-l3)
participants took ltft propcrlv and 8.3')i, (n-'3) parlrcipunt

did not take lrft proPerlY,

tnformation about friction:
Among 14 parlicipants wilo got pressLrre sore 5096 (n-7)
partrcipants avoid fiction and 509i (n:7) participants do

rrot avoid fi'ictron. And the 36 panicrpants rvho had no

prcssure sore alron-q thenl 5 8 3?i, (n:2 1 ) parlrc iprrrts

avoid lriction and 4 1 .70lr (n- 1 5) participanls do not avoid

fi"ictron.

Discussion:
Tlre present str-rdy r,rsed a cross-sccttonal design to flnd

olrt the pret,alence of pressure sore among the SCI

patients in CRP. The re srrlts of this stLrd,v shoucd tlrat the

prevalencc of pressure sore among thc SCll paticlrts llt

CRP was 2E9,6 uhich is cornparativcll' higher than otlrer

studres. A Er-rropear.r stucly pLrblislrcd in 20()7 ancl

conducted in five coutrtries (Belgium. Italy. PortLrgal'

UK. and Sweden) repofied Pressure Ltlcer prevalence

(Stagc I tlrror-rglr Stage IV. based on thc National Pressrtre

Lrlcer Advisory Panel scale) of 18.1% (Zhao, 2010)

It *'as fbund that ntale \\icre more affectcd thalr fcrralc

thc percerrlage of nlalc and femaie r'vho strffercd fronr

,l
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pressure sore were 92ok male and E% female : as male

werc nlore got spinal cord injury than female' In this

study it was also lound that 247n pressure sore seen in

between 11-20 years of age, 28n/o in betr'veen 21-30

,vears, 30% in betw.een 31-40 years and,6Y' in between

,+1-50 y.utt artd 12oh > year of age so it is seen that

mrddle age person were more affected'

In this studl'most of the parlicipants canle from the rural

area shtch u'as about 8'1% and had a low socioeconoinic

status. \,lajority had the monthly tncome that 56%

participanti eartred monthly in range of 1000-5000 taka'

36% participants earned monthly tn range of6000-10000

taka and most of them had only one earnittg mcmber in

their family. Maximnm participarlts of thrs strrdy were

farmer, it r.vas 30%,.

This stLtdy forlnd orrt that friction may be onc of the risk

factors for developing pressure sore at CRP but tlrere r'vas

a doubt as this study shorved that most of the participants

avoid frtction. Among thc palticipants rvho had pressure

sore 50% avoid friction and 50% did not avoid friction

and among those r'vho had no pressurc sore avoid friction

58.39/o parlicipants and did not avoid frictiort 41 7ol'

pafticipants.

Conclusion and Recommendation :

In general lrorrr this study catr bc conclr-rded that people

rvith SCt are vttlnerable acloss their lifespan to tissLre

breakdown or pressllre sorc that can lnterfere rvrth lnitial

rehabilitatron rn the acirte post-tratlmatlc recovery phase

and sr:ccessful reintegration illto thc conrl-nunttics' as

lvell as lead to more serious medical conlplicatiorrs

Pressure ttlcers are responsrble for physical, social'

. 
vocational, and economic costs and impair qr-rality of life'

The prevaler-rce of pressure sore among the SCi patients

at CitP is 28%. Thrs result is signiflcantly high to the

con-rplete paraplegic patier-rts and most of thenr rvho have

no sense aboLrt borvl and bladdcr nlovcments Most of thc

patients have poor socioecononlic status and low literacy

rate. Malority has no knorvlcdge of proper transferring

teclrniclr-re r.r,'hich ls ilnportant for prevent pressln-e sore

and the-v are not arvarc about taking a lift timell' and

trvoiding frictlon to prevent pressLlre sore So it ls

necessary to grow nlore awareness about prcssure sorc

among the Si--l patients and their caregiver' This study

shorved that the prevalcnce of pressure sore among the

SCI patients at CRP r'"'as 28Yo lvhich is only at CRP' as

there $,as time limitation it rvas r-rot able to gatl-rer lrr-rge

amount of particrpant and for this result cannot be

generahzed So for fi-rrther str-rdy it is strongly

recomr-riended to irrcrease sample size to gcneralrzc the

result it.t all of the SCI patients in Bangladesh As a

conseqLrencc of tlrc research, it rs recommended that a

largcr sample shor-rld be clrosen randornly for the cross

se.t,o,-,"1 sttrdy at the r'vhole Bangladesh to generalize this

stLrdY.
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